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OUR COUNTRY : First. Last and Forever.

"Wk nre in receipt of n copy of tho
twonty-flrs- t annunl report of the
Presbyterian Eye, Ear and Throat
Charity Hospital, of Baltimore, Md.
A former resident of tills town,
Charles U. Shoemaker, son of Coun-
cilman M. L. Shoemaker, is one of
the assistant surgeons at tho institu-
tion.

It will be a somewhat difllcult
undertaking for the free trade press
to Bhow that a "trust" is any more of
a Republican than a
trust is a Democratic union. Twist
the shares of stock which way you
will ; hold them up to the light of the
sun or candle, and in vain will you
look for a party label or finger mark.

ALTnouau Wallace C. Andrews
the New York millionaire, by a will,
dated in 1894, left ail his fortune,
without restriction, to his wife if she
survived him, his millions will now go
to his blood heirs. It cannot be de
termined which perished first in the
fire last Friday morning, but the pre-

sumption in law is that when a hus-

band and wife are menaced with
death at the same time the woman,
being the weaker, succumbs first. All
right, title and interest in the prop
erty, therefore, remains in the hus
band's family.

Facts Against Bryan.
The "late Mr. Bryan" is still harp-

ing on the silver issue. In his letter
to Perry Belmont he says :

"Jefferson favored the double standard as
against the single gold standard and during
his administration our nation had the freo and
unlimited coinage of gold and stiver at the
lefral ratio of 15 to 1. The ratio was changed to
IS to 1 during Jackson's administration."

The man who helped to write the
Declaration of Independence, who
started the movement that swept
away the restrictions upon suffrage
who put the ballot and the right to
hold office at the disposal of the plain
people, and who on the occasion of
his first inauguration hitciied his
horse to a post and then proceeded to
take the oath of office, was one of
tho first men of his time.

On the money question he believed
in the double standard, ns Mr. Bryan
states, but with this provisio he in-

sisted that the ratio between the two
metals should be based upon their
value in the markets of the chief
commercial nations. He was born in
1743 and during his life (he died in
1820) the fluctuation of the value of
the two metals was very slight. About
14, 15 or 10 ounces of silver were al-

ways worth an ounce of gold. Bi-

metallism of tlits substantial charac
ter might well be characterized as
solid as the gold standard. But since
his death there have been times when
when 35 ounces of silver would not
buy an ounce of gold. Now, does Mr.
B. pretend to eay that JelTerson would
haye been a silver man, a 10 to 1

disciple, if he had lived to see the
white metal dug out of the ground
like coal ? If so, he presumes upon
the people's ignorance.

Mr. Bryan has said, too, that JelTer-

son was opposed to expansion. This
assertion is also susceptible of argu-
ment. If he had lived to see his
country destroy mediaeval tyranny in
Cuba and the Philippines, would lie
have advised it to quit, right away
afterwards, and thus permit savage
anarchy to take the place of Spanish
Impotence? Well, hardly. Being a
wise man and a good man, he would
have said to those fond of sitting, in
the gray twilight : "Have done with
your cant, rouse yourselves, and do
your duty, that the echoes of glory
heard on the Pacific and Caribbean
waters shall not have been awakened
In vain."

He would not have advised his
country to cut and rua after the
victory in Manila Bay. He would
have said, like every other patriot.
"We are in for it and let us see the
thing through.''

GERMANY NOTBELLIQGRENT.

Government DlKcoui'aneHltndlenlTallc
Acnlnat America and Kiitflnnd

Berlin, April 13. An offlolal dis
patch from Apia, dated April 5, says:

"The British have been bombarding
a Samoan village dally and the ad
herents of both Tanu and Mataafa are
plundering foreign property. On April
1 an Anglo-Americ- landing party of.
70 men fell Into an ambuscade near
Apia. Three officers were killed
and two light guns were captured. The
warships afterwards renewed the bom-
bardment."

The officials hero point out that the
engagement appears to have occurred
.at the same place that a landing party
.from tho German warships Olga, Eber
.and Adler bad an encounter with the
natives in 1888.

Sir Frank Lascelles, the British am-
bassador, contorred with Baron Vnn

lviotott, tli6 Gorman forolRn minister',
until a late hour last ovonlng. Tho
result of tho conference has not yet
developed definitely, but It is said that
au agreement was reached rospocling
the commission.

Evidently the Gorman government
Is doing Its utmost to avoid Irritating
Groat Urltaln and tho Unltod States.
It Iwd tho dispatch from Apia oarly
yesterday morning, but refrained from
publishing tho contents, becnuso It did
not desire to exhibit a mlschlovous
pleasmo at tho ambush of Urltlsli and
Americans. The samo motive forbndo
the seml-oincl- papers to publish or
comment upon tho news In a tono opon
to the suspicion of cynicism,

Uaron Von Huelow deprecates any
attempt to compllr.-.t- e tlio situation by
needless interpellations, but ho has
commuted to reply to an Interpellation
uy a memtior or tlio National Llboral
party In the reichstng today or to-
morrow, stipulating, however, that the
Inquiry shall doal with the ironornl
situation only, and contain nothing of-
fensive to Groat Hrltnln or tho United
Stntos. This appears to confirm tho
report that tho visit of Sir Frank
Lascollos has had a deflnlto roaiilt.
since, until last night, llaron Von
Uuolow had declined to consent to in
terpellations.

it Is understood that if a German
should prove to have boon responsible)
ror tho treachery the govornmunt will
acknowledge his liability to punlsh-mon- t.

Ailinlrnl Kiuhz'h Olllclnl Itoport.
Washington, April 13 Tho follow

ing dispatch from Admiral Kautz has
been received: "On April 1, while the
combined forces of tho British and
United States under Lieutenant Freo-ma- n,

Urltlsh navy, woro reconnoltor-In- g

near Apia, they wero ambushed.
Deeply regret to announce tho death
of Lieutenant Philip B. Lansdalo, En
sign John It. Monaghan, Cockswain
Jnmes Butler, Ordinary Seaman Nor
man Edsal and live men wounded, be
longing to the Philadelphia. Tho
British lo3S In killed is Lieutenant
Freeman nrid two men.

Bucklen'n Arnica Salve.
The bout salvo in the world for cats,

bruises, soros, ulcers, Bait rhonm, fovcr sores.

all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles.
or jo pay required. It is guaranteed to give
ported satisfaction or mony romnnoa. i'rico
85 coats por box. For sale by A. VVaslov.

The Mollneux Indictment Dismissed.
Watertown, N. V., April 13. Justico

Pardon C. Williams last night handed
down his decision in the motion made
to discharge the Indictment against
Roland B. Molincux, charged with
sending poison to Harry Cornish,
which caused the death of Mrs. Adams
In Now York last December. Justico
Williams dismisses the indictment on
tho ground that other than legal evl
dence was received and considered by
tho grand jury, and directing that tho
case be resubmitted to tho grand Jury
now sitting or to the next grand jury
that snail sit in New York.

Young Mothers.
Crouo is tho terror of thousands of young

mothers becauso its outbreak Is so agonizing
and frequently fatal. Shiloh's Cough and
Consumption Cure acts liko magic in cases of
croup, it has nover neen Known to tan. ino
woist cases relieved immediately. Price 25

cts., 50 cts. and $1.00. Sold by P. D. Kirliu
and a guarantee.

THE BRiTISrfBLAME ROSE.

Two Moro Wnrnhlps Ordered to Samoa
From New South WrIoh.

London, April 13. The outbreak in
Samoa just when the powers had
agreed upon the appointment of a
commission to settle the difficulties
there has caused great annoyance and
disappointment at the foreign office
here, where it Is regarded as making
the already serious complications still
graver. While they have difficulty in
expressing a definite opinion upon the
fresh developments, It is acknowledged
that the foreign office officials think
It has been manifested that there has
been hasty and aggressive action upon
the part of Herr Rose, the German con-
sul, although he maji have many
technical reasons for the part ho has
played in behalf of German Interests.
It is asserted that he has been the
prime cause of the fresh outbreak,
which, it Is added, will necessarily
Greatly embarrass the endeavors whleh

"Hail, Spring's
First Born Flowers."

How welcome they are,
these new blooming blossoms.
They are parity personified,
these bits of life, with their
bursting buds, joyous in their
first sight of Spring. There
are no impurities about them.

Humanity, however, con-

tinues to have its troubles,
most of which can be traced
to impure blood.

But humanity rests more contented
now, for it knows that Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a,

the wonderful blood cleanser,
never disappoints. You need it today.

Poor Blood- -" The doctor sulci there
were not seven drops of good blood In my
body. Rood's Sarsaparllla built me up and
made me strong' and well." Subie K. Beoww,
16 Astor Hill, Lynn, Mass.

Poor Health - " Had poor health for
years, pains In shoulders, back and hips,
with constant headache, nervousness and
no appetite. Used Hood's Sarsaparllla,
gained strength and can work bard all day;
eat heartily and sleep well. I toolc it be-

cause It helped my husband." Mas.
Elizabeth J, GirrzLs, Moose Lake, Minn.

Tumora "A tumor as big as a largo
marble came under my tongue and Instead
of letting my physician operate on It, I used
my favorite spring tonic, Hood's Sarsapa-
rllla. The bunch soon disappeared." Mas.
II. M, Cobuen, 8 Union St., Lowell, Mass.

Catarrh-"DIsagreea- ble catarrhal drop-
pings In my throat made me nervous and
rilzzv. My liver was torpid. Hood's Sar
saparllla corrected both troubles. My
health Is very good." Mas. Elvira J.
Smiley, 171 Main St., Auburn, Maine.

Dyspepsia, etc.-- " A complication of
troubles, dyspepsia, chronic catarrh and
Inflammation of the stomach, rheumatism,
etc., made me miserable. Ilad'no appetite
intn T trxik Hood's Barsanarllla. which

acted like magic. I am thoroughly cured."
N. fS. Seeliv, 1874 W. Mth Av., Denver, Col.

ininum Fiirvnrt " I'lvo years I suffered
with pimples on face and body. Hoods
Sarsaparllla cured me permanently. It
also cured my father's carbuncles." Albert
K. t'HAsr, Tustln City, Cab
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BARRELS OF SAMPLES,

Over Two Hundred Thousand Trial
Bottles Sent Free by Mall.

By special arrangement with theraan
nfacturers of that justly famous Kldneyj
medlclno, Dr. David Kennedy's Favor
Ho Remedy, tho readers of this paper
aro onablod to obtain a trial bottlo and
pamphlet of valuablo modicnl ndvlca
absolutoly freo, by simply sending their
full rmmo and post ofllco addross to tho
DU. DAVID KENNEDY COItPOItA-TIO- N,

Hondout, N. Y., and mentioning
this paper.

Of course this Involves enormous ox
penso to tho manufacturers, but they
have recolvod bo many grateful letters
from thoso who havo been benefited
and cured of tho various diseases of the)
Kidneys, Livor, Bladdor and Blood,
jiuoumausm, uyspcpsia anu Ulironio
Constipation, and nil weaknesses pocu-ll- ar

to women, that they willingly send
trial bottles to nil sulTerers.

Upon investipation it was found that
01 per cent of thoso who had used tho
trial bottlo had received such benefit
from it that they purchased largo Blzed
bottles of their druggists.

It matters not how Bick you are or
now many physicians havo failed to
help you, send for a trial bottlo of this
groat medicine, it costs you but a pout!
card, and benefit and cure will most
certainly bo tho result.

Put some uri n o In a class tumbler and
let it stand 24 hours: if it has a sediment
or if It is palo or discolored, milky op
cloudy, stringy or ropy, your Kidneys
or Bladder aro in a bad condition. Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
speedily cures such dangorons symp
toms ns pain in tho back, inability to
hold urino, a burning scalding pain in
passing it, frequent desire to urinate,
especially at night, the staining of linen
by your urino'and all tho unpleasant
and dnnccrous effects on tho svstem
produced by tho uso of whiskey, wino
or beer. Dr. David Kennedy's Favor-
ite Remedy is sold at all drug stores at

1.00 for a largo bottle; six bottles foe
56.Q0.

tho th'reo powers nro making to restore
a satisfactory and amicable state of
affairs.

Tho foreign office officials appear to
think that it was obviously tho duty
of tho three consuls to uphold tho de-
cision of tho supremo court, which, ac-
cording to telegrams received, decided
to reinstate Tanu In place of tho pro-
visional government, and that tho
action of Herr Rose In Issuing a coun-
ter proclamation supporting tho rebel-
lious faction could not but have a dis-
astrous effect, as shown by tho fight-
ing described In tho latest dispatches.
Further, the officials of tho foreign
office think It impossible to say to a
certainty how events will develop, but
they are of the opinion that it is high
time the commissioners get to work.
Tho dispatch of the British admiralty
from Apia, after giving the list of kill-
ed and wounded, adds: "Tho British
and Amorlcan authorities used their
utmost endeavors, previous to tho
fighting, to reach a peaceful settle-
ment."

Tho British cruiser Wallaroo and tho
British gunboat Goldfinch, now at
Sydney, N. S. W., have been ordered to
proceed to Samoa.

Regardless Of Age.
The kidneys are responsible for more sick-

ness, suffering, and deaths than any other

organs of the body.
A majority of the ills afflicting people to-

day is traceable to kidney trouble. It prevades
all classes of society, iu all climatis, regard

less of age, sex or condition.
The symptoms of kidney trouble arc unmis

takable, such as rheumatism, neuralgia, sleep-

lessness, pain or dull ache in the back, a

desire to urinate often day or night, profuse or

scanty supply.
Uri'" acid, or brick-dus- t deposit in urine

are signs of clogged kidneys, causing poisoned

and germ-fille- blood. Sometimes the heart

acts badly, and tube casts (wasting of the

kidnevs are found in the urine, which if

neglected wdl result in Bright's Disease, the

most dangerous form of kidney trouble.

All these symptoms and conditions are

promptly removed under the influence of Dr,

Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t. It has a world wide

reputation for its wonderful cures of the most
distressing cases.

No one need be long without it as it is so

easy to get at anv drug store at fifty cents or

one dollar. You can have a sample bottle of

this wonderful discovery, Swamp-Roo- t, and a

book telling all about it, both sent to you

absolutely free by mail. Send your address to
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., and
kindly mention that you read this liberal offer

in the Shenandoah Herald.

"Arhonlo iTi'rho Canity.
Hastings, Neb., April 13. Chemical

analysis of the candj tho eating of
which nearly cost MrB.. C. F. Morey
and several other women their lives
shows that each piece contained four
grains of arsenic, enough to kill three
people. Everything points to tho fact
that a woman's hand penned the note
on the card, Mrs. Morey and the other
victims aro slowly recovering. It Is
rumored that a woman, while tempo
rarily Insane, prepared and sent the
candy.

Some Foolish People

Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond the

reach of medicine. They often say, "Oh, it
will wear away," but in most cases it will

wear them away. Could they be induced to

try the successful medicine called Kemp's
Balsam, which is sold on a positive guarantee

to cure, they would immediately' see the ex
cellent effect after taking the first dose. Price

25c. and 50c. Trial sine free. At all drug-

gists.

THE LAKE CITY LYNCHING.

SoirConfosspd I'nrtiolpnntH OlvoThuIr
Story of tile TrnKfd.v.

Charleston, S. C, April 13. Two of
the government's witnesses testified In
the Lake City lynching case yosterday,
They were J. P. Newhara, one of tho
men who turned state's evidence, and
M. W. Springs, who swears that one of
the defendants asked him to join the
mob that killed Postmaster Baker,
Newham Is a white man of ordinary
Intelligence, but says he cannot read
nor write. He used to live In Lake
City, but since he turned state's ovi
denco he has been provided for in
Washington.

Newham swore that he met Stokes,
Epps, Wobster, Alonzo and Rodgers,
defendants, and others at Stokes
store. Stokes planned the lynching,
proposing to set fire to tho postoffico
and kill Baker when bo camo out. It
was agreed to do this Monday night,
At that time the men named, with
McKnlght, Ward and others, went to
tho place. He and Early P. Lee set
fire to the house while the others hid
In the bushes and fired Into the placo

Springs said Stokes tried to get him
to kill Bakor, but bo refused to do so,

116 BEEP INQUIRY.

lVellKntor HxpocttoConoIudotnlt
trip; ToHttmoriy Next Week.

Washington, April 13. Gonorals
Adna R. Chaffco and A. R. Arnold, Dr.
Iluldekopor and Captain Williams, of
tho commissary department, woro bo-f- oi

o tho Wndo court of Inquiry yostor-da- y.

General Chaffee said that whllo
ho considered tho refrlgoratod bcof
supplied to tho army atSantlagowholo-losom- e,

officers nnd men of his com-mu-

refused gonorally to eat It. Ho
attributed this lurgoly to tho fact
that most of them woroslck. Dr. Huldo-kop-

said tho canned beet was goner-all- y

of poor quality. Captain Will-
iams told of tho condemnation of tho
beef on board tho transport Pana.
General Arnold's testimony dealt with
tho bcof supplied nt Jacksonville,
which was, ho said, gonorally whole-
some.

Members of tho court express co

of being nblo to concludo tho
taking of testimony by tho early part
of next week. . Thoro will not bo much
delay aftor that In tho presentation of
tho report.

Wnllnco C. Androws' Will.
Now York. Anril 13. Tho will of tho

lato Wallace U. Andrews, who, with
his wife, perlBned in a flro at his horn
on Friday last, was filed for probato
yesterday. After making bequests of
$10,000 to each of his sisters, tho will
provides that tho reslduo of tho es-

tate shall bo hold in trust for tho
benefit of his wife during her life.
Upon her death $300,000 shall bo di-

vided among six relatives named,
among whom is Mrs, Gamaliol St.
John, who perished In the flro, and
Mr. Andrews' sisters, Lucy Ann Mooro
and Phobo R. Mooro. All of the resl-
duo of tho estate in excess of $500,000
shall go to tho establishment of an
Institution for tho education of girls.
Tho Institution shall bo located In
Wllloughby, O., on what Is known as
tho "Williams farm."

What Is Shlloa 7

A grand old remedy for Cough, Colds and
Consumption ; used through tho world for

half a century, has cured Innumerable cases
of Incipient consumption and relieved many
in advanced stages. If you aro not satisfied

with tbo results wo will refund your money.

Price 25 cts., 50 eta. anil ?1.00. Sold by F. D.

Klrlin and a guarantee.

the" produce markets
As Ttcflectc-- bv Dentines In Philadel

phia and Ilnltlmoro.
Philadelphia, April 12. Flour weak;

winter superfine, 2.15S2.40; Pennsylvania
roller, clear, $3.10J3.30; city mills, extra,
J2.B0S2.75.' nyo flour inactive at 3.20
3.25 per barrel for choice Pennsylvania.
Wheat firm; No. 2 red, spot. In elevator.
75HGi5?ic. Corn steudy: No. 2 mixed.
spot. In elevator, 3D39Vic. ; No. 2 yel-
low, for local trade, 41c. Oats quiet and
steady; No. 2 white, 3H33c; No. 2

white, clipped, 35$i35c. Hay steady;
choice timothy, $12.D0 for larso bales.
Beef steady; beef hams, $19019.50. Porlc
easy; family, SI 12. DO. Lard weak; west
ern steamed, $5.40. Dutter steady; fac-
tory, 13315c; Elglns, 21c.; creamery, 11

lStfcc; fancy Pennsylvania prints jobbing
at 24S2"c; do. wholesale, 23c. Eggs firm;
southern, 1313yc. Cottonseed oil Arm;
prime crude, 22112214c.; do. yellow, 2CHc
Petroleum easier; refined New York, $7.03;
Philadelphia nnd Baltimore, $7; do. in
bulk, $1.50.

Baltimore, April 12. Flour quiet ana
unchanged. Wheat firm; No. 2 red, spot
and month, 7576?ic. ; steamer No. 2

red, 71c; southern, by sample, 7170Hc;
southern, on grade, 72070c. Corn strong;
mixed, spot, 39039!4c; month, .3S?439c;
May, 3S33Sc; June, 39tfc; steamer
mixed, 38ii38V4c; southern, white, 41c;
do. yellow, 89V4c. Oats dull; No. 3 wmte.
350 33KC.; No. 2 mixed, 32Si3ZVic ltyo
firmer; No. 2 nearby, 5S5S',4c; No. 2
western, OOMc Hay steady; No. 1 tim-
othy, $12.50013. Grain freights dull;
steam to Liverpool, per bushel, H4d.01V4d.
April; Cork, for orders, per quarter, 2s.
3d. April. Lettuce at $202.25 per bushel
box.

l.lvo Stock Markets.
New York, April 12. Beeves slow;

steers 5010c. lower; bulls steady to Arm;
cows steady; medium to choice steers,
$1.7005.50; stags and oxen, $3.2504.55; bulls.
$3.2301.55; cows, $23.75. Ualves slow; lop
Erades 25c. lower; others 15025c. off; poor
to chotce veals, $3.5005.60; tops, $5.700 5.75;
fow head (fancy), $6; general sales, n.&u
05.50. Sheep and lambs active and Arm;
lambs 5015c higher; wooled sheep, $40)
5.50; clipped do., $3.5004.75; unshorn sheep.
$000.80; clipped do., n.Toat).ix'Al spring
lambs, $106.25 each. Hogs firm at $4,050
4.25.

Rast Liberty. Pa.. April 12. catiio
steady; extra, $5.5005.65; prime, $5.2005.35;

common to good fat cows, $2.2504. Hogs
active; prime mediums, $4.0504.10; heavy
hogs, $404.05; best Yorkers, $3.950 4; light
Yorkers and pigs, $3.750 3.90; roughs, $2,500

3.50. Sheep steady; choice wethers, $50
5.15; common, $303.75; choice lambs, $60
6.10: common to good, $1.7505.85; choice
lambs. $6iH6.10: common to coou, J4.750
6.85; clipped sheep, $3.7504.40; clipped
lambs, $4.6005.35; spring lamos, tm'i
veal calves, $505.50.

Half the ills that man is heir to come
from indigestion. Burdock Blood Bitters
strengthens and tones the stomach ; makes
indigestion impossible.

.lolnerf'iho National Union.
Bridgeton, N. J., April 13. The strik-

ing glassblowers of local union No. 6

of the New Eastern Glass Workers'
association aro now regular members
of the Bottle Blowers' National union,
their organization being received as
a local assembly of the union last even
ing. The assembly has 200 members.
Another assembly of the union is to
be formed Saturday evening. The
strikers continue orderly, but aro
watching closely for any men who
may be brought here to tako their
places. Tuesday night several boys
were brought here from MUlvllle to
work for the Cumberland Glass works.
The boys wore Intercepted and induced
to return.

No More Rheumatism.
For years my wife suffered from rheuma-

tism. H lie tried many remedies, but got little
benefit, und we had about given up all hope
of relief when we heard or Celery Klng.und
my wife begun utdng It-- Thl great medicine-has- ,

apparently, driven all the poison out of
her system, and has certainly released her
frpm a life of pulu. 0. 1". Gushing, .North

Jlass.
Celery King cukes diseases of the Nerves,

Htomucb, Liver and Kidneys. Bold by
7"

KXF.imi'.rir .i.knw
elicit pr1er for on. uardr

'Nursery Stock. Kjpenites
and saurr to tnoaa lavlog

BY THE Qomt, or corpmlosion te Io-
cs) scuntft, yrrmtnent ev.CHASE DloTuent. The business-rs!)-

lesrnjd. AddreM
NURSERIES Till-U.- till AHI'J'O,

111 Bo.. Pum Uiu

A cold Is danger-
ous. Don't let It
get the Mart of you.
A few doses of mr
Cold Cure will
break up any form
of cold In a few
hours nnd prevent
grippe, diphtheria
and pneumonia. It
rliould bo In every
home and every rest
pocket. It Is hotter
tltnn a life Insur-
ance policy.

MUNYO.V.

At all drtipfflstji. SSe. a ilid. OalJe to Health
nrl Mpfllcnl runic. rrM. irwn Arrn nt mm

Killed In n Froo Flirht,
Llttlo Hock. Ark., April 13. In a freo

fight nt Devlow, Ark., B. C. Ashburn
wns ItiBtnntly killed, A. J. Black nnd
his son Leo fatady wounded, Alex
Miller had his arm broken and Henry
Miller was badly Bhot In tho arm.
B. M. Ashburn and sovcrnl others
woro shot and moro or less seriously
wounded. Tho senior Ashburn had
boon prosecuted by A, J. Black for por-Jur- y,

and during tho trial great feel-

ing between the friends of tho princi-
pals was aroused. Aftor court ad-

journed tho factions mot, nnd the bat-tl- o

began with shotguns and rovolvers.
Tho Millers and Ashburns aro among
tho most prosperous farmers of tho sec-

tion.

It's the little colds that grow into big colds;
tlio big colds that end In consumption and
death. Watch tlio littlo colds. Dr. Wood's
Norway Pino Syrup.

"Tho Ne'w Spnnfsli Minister.
Washington. April 13. Tho appoint-

ment of Count d'Arcos as Spanish min-
ister to the United States is accepted as
settled In thoso diplomatic quarters
having fullest information, and It Is
understood that positive statements to
this effect have nlrcady come though
official channels. Thero has been no
suggestion from any Spanish source
that tho new representative will be an
ambassador, and It is said Spain could
not consider the expense involved in
establishing an ambassador In Wash-
ington.

WHEN TKAV15LING
Whether on pleasure bent or business, tako
ou every trip a bottlo of Syrup of Figs, as it
acts most pleasantly and effectually on tho
kidneys, llve.r, and bowels, preventing fevers,
headaches, and other forms of sicknes3. For
sale in 50 cent bottles by all leadiug drug
gists Manufactured by tho California Fig
Syrup Co. only.

SiMpioI to n Itimlne Failure.
Willfmantic, Conn., April 13. A sen-

sational sequel to tho falluro of the
Natchaug Silk company in 1895, which
brought on tho collapse of the First
National bank and the Dime Savings
bank soon after, was the arrest yester-
day of Frederick H. Barrows, formerly
an expert bookkeeper employed by the
Natchaug Silk company, charged with
embezzlement, false entries and lar-
ceny. Altogether there aro 50 counts,
covering a period of time Included in
the years 1890 to 1895.

Rheumatism Cured In a Day.

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu
ralgia radically cures in I to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once the cause
and the disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold by
Shenandoah drug store, Shenandoah, t

Killed by a Collnpslui; Doolt.
New York, April 13. One man was

killed and 14 others had narrow es
capes yesterday afternoon through the
collapse of a newly built dock at Port
Richmond, Staten Island. The dock
was owned by tho Jowett whlto lead
works, and extended about 100 feet
Into the Kill von Kull. Fifteen men
wero unloading pig lead from a barge,
when the dock began to tremble and
give way. Tho men made a' rush for
tho land while the floorlngsank beneath
them and tho upper portion of the
structure fell In around them. All es-
caped except John Bulaso, a Pole, 24

years of age, whoso spine was broken
by the falling 01 heavy timber.

Sick Headaches,
Tho curse of overworked womankind, nre
quickly and surtly cured by Karl's Clovor
Hoot Tea, tho great blood purifier and tissue
builder. Money refunded if not satisfactory.
I'rico 25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P. D. Kirlln
and n guarantee.

I itte bpamsh war
I in The Century Magazine.

THE CENTURY i maling a wonderful
of its sreat series of articles ontheSpan-is- h

War by the men who fought it. Captain
Sigsbce has told the story of the Maints
Lieutenant Hobson has given his graphic nar-
rative of the sinking of the Mtrnmae Gen-
eral Shafter has desenbed the Santiago campaign.

In March General Greene begins his descrip-
tion of the Alanila campaign, and in April is

ADMIRAL SAMPSON'S
PERSONAL NARRATIVE

Of the Capture of Cervera.
THE MAY CENTUKV contains one of the

1 most remarkable features ever printed in an
Americau magsine, nothing less than

The Santiago Naval Battle
Described by the Commanders.
Iowa, by Capt. R. D. Evans,
Indiana, by Capt. H. C. Taylor,
Texas, by Commodore J. w. Philip,
Brooklyn, by Capt. F. A. Cook,
Gloucester, by
iVMU York, by Capt. F. E. Chadwick,
Oregon, by Lieut. E. W. Eberie

(in command of the forward turret).

EACH man tells the story of his own and of his
experiences in the tight, all v.uh

novel illustrations taken frnin the decks of ta(h
of the above vessels duung the action.

RESIDES the WaAitWes, The Century
has an unprecedented list of general attrac-

tions, including a new hie of Alexander the
Great, superbly illustrated: Marion Crawford's
historical romance of the Second 1'iuudel Paul
Leicester KorU't articles on licojamin franklin i
capital short stories! etc.

NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS may begin at any
(price The magazines are

fir 'jl hiiV the first day
of the month, prti - 5 cents.

THE CENTURY CO,
Union Square, New York.

"Jf

The Host Bprlnir.Tlme TohlcA Seashore
Trip.

When atirlns-tim- comes. Aftor thO dull
hravy winter wcathor, wo all feel tho need
of something to tono up tho system. For-

merly this, was dono by tho uso of bitter de-

coctions, hut now-a-da- tho knowing ones
have found that the lost tonlo Is n trip to the
ocean beach, and tho practlco of spending n

fow days on tlio Shorn Is finding more and
moro dovoties every year, so much so that
tho Seasldo Hotels mako extra arraiikoniontu
to accommodate the early Spilug visitors.

Atlantle City, with Its Tumorous dIkii-hi- -

thc-yca- r hotels, sun parlors nnd magnificent
hoardwal with a southern extiosurii. giving
prnmcnadcrs a splendid ylow of the ocelli
whllo Inhaling tho uarm Invigorating' nut

Ir wafted uii from tbo milt stream. H es

pecially suited for tlio purpose, and thriiugl'
the good train scrvlco of tho Fliltatlclpliln &
Heading routo (Atlantic City It. It) 1ms

quick railroad connection with all points.
Fast trains leave Chestnut St. and Soiitn t
Ferries at convenient hours nud through
tickets aro sold and baggago checked through
from or to all points 011 tho Philadelphia &.

Head lug Hallway and Its connections.
Wo would abo call tlio attention or tlio

traveling public to tho fact that I'hlladrlplila
& Heading engines burn hard coal, thus
avoiding smoko. Tho Atlantic Citv Ball road
is double track ail tho way, nud is ballasted
with autbracito cinders, thus eliminating the
vory disagrccitblo feature of dust, and that
this routo has tho Tccord of Inaugurating the
(10 miuuto train service between Philadelphia
and Atlantic City, running and maintaining
for 00 days without a break the I as test train
n tbo world A book has b en complied by

the Company, giving Interesting statistics re-

garding these tacts. It will ho sent iy mill
to any one who will address with u two cent
stamp Edsou J. Wooks, General Passcuger
Agent, Philadelphia.

this PACiiaa coast
VIA "TUB TRUE! SOUTHERN ROUTE."

Tho "Pacific Coast Limited," tho now
California train will leave Chicago at 2:00 p
m., and St I.oui-- ) 10:30 p. m., overy Tuesday
and Saturday arriNing at Los Angeles third
day at 4:00 p. ni. and San Francisco fourth
day noon, and wllll run via Chicago & Alton,
St. Louis, Iron Mountain & Southern, Texas
& Pacific, and Southern Pacific IN ways
This luxurious train consists of 11 composite
car containing reading, writing, smoking- -

room, buffet, barbor-sbo- p and bathroom ; a
compartment car containing seven private
compartments and doublo drawlng-toom-

twelvo section sleeping-car-s with stato and
drawing-room- also, dining-ca- r in which all
meals will bo served a la carte, mid traverses
a region of perpetual sunshlno, whero snow
blockades, blizzards or high altitudes are un
known. In addition to our weekly tourist
car lino via tbo scenic routo, wo will operate
a weekly Uurlst car via "Tho Truo Southern
Route," leaving Chicago every Tuesday and
from St. Louis every Friday morning. For
illustrated and descriptive literature, time
tables, very lowest rate of faro to all points
west and southwest, address J. P. McGinn,
Travelling Passengor Agent, or V. E. Uopt,
Qen'l Etstcru Passenger. Agetit, 301 Broad
way, New York. tf

PLEURISY QUICKLY CURED.

I have suffered the most excruciatinc
pains in the side. The Doctor said it
was Pleurisy. The Brazilian Bairn gave
me almost instant relief when every
thing else failed, and permanently cured
me. I took it and had some warmed
and rubbed on strong.

. JV1RS. JlMZADBTII PAncnw,
Marcus Hook, Pa.

Shenandoah drug store, wholesalo agents.

To Old l'olnt Comfort, Klclunolid nnd
Wtiftliiiigtoti Under Personal

Tlio next six-da- y personally-conducte- d tour
to Old Point Comfort, Richmond aud Wash
ington via the Pennsylvania Railroad will
leave New York and Philadelphia on Satur-
day, April 15.

Tickets, including transportation, meals cn
routo in both directions, transfers of passen-
gers aud baggage, hotel accommodations at
Old Point Comfort. Richmond and Washing
ton, and carriage ride about Richmond will
be sold at rate of $34.00 from New York,
Brooklyn and Newark; $32.50 from Trenton
131.00 from Philadelphia, and proportionate
rates from other stations.

OLD TOINT COMFORT ONLY.

Tickets to Old Point Comfort only, includ- -

ing luncheon on going trip, ono and three-
fourths days' board at that place, and good to
return direct by regular trains within six
days, will be sold in connection with this
tour at rate of $15.00 from Now York; f13 60
from Trenton; $13.50 from Philadelphia, and
proportionate rates from other points.

For itineraries and full information
apply to ticket agents ; Tourist Agent,
1100 Broadway, Now York ; 789 Broad
street, Newark, N. J. ; or address Geo. V

Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

Will You Winter In Florida 1

This will be the greatest season Florida
has had for years. You ought to go and go
via the Southern Hallway, Its the best
routo. If you will write John M. Beall
District Passenger Agent, 828 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa., be will arrange all the
details of your trip for you.

ST. NICHOLAS
MAGAZINE
ICONDL'CTEn BY MARY MATES DOIX1B.

Tills magazine for hoys and girls Is without
a rival in Its Held. The for the coming
tear will gain lorn a Host 01 new friends,
few leading attractions are 1

A New Henty Story,
THE SOLE SURVIVORS,

By G. A. Henty.
This Is a tale of earlv American hlstorv. liv

the favorite story-telle- r of American and'Eng- -
nsn noys.

TRINITY BELLS,
By Amelia E. Barr.

A delightful historical romanoe for girls, deal-
ing with life in Old New York, and written by
one of the most spirited and conscientious
A xerlcan authors.

A STORY FOR OIRLS,
By Laura E. Richards.

No writer Is more welcome tn tho young folk
of todny than the author "t "Captain Janu-
ary," and this 1. one of her best efforts.

BRIGHT SIDES OF HISTORY,
By E. II. House.

A scries of amusing episodes of history,
ancient ami modern, told In an eiitertalnhiK
way. It will awa en a now Interest In this im-
portant branch of study.

Mrs. 0. D. Blgsbee, the wife of the captain of
the battle-shi- p Maine, will write about "ietB
Afloat."

Also contributions from Mrs. Burton narrl-bo- d,

Clara Morris, delett Burgess, Lloyd
Osbourna, Lt. Enilcott, Poultney Blgelow,
Lt. Peary, etc., etc.
Every household with children should

have St. Nicholas.
$3.00 a Year. 35 cents a number.

THE CENTURY CO., NEW YORK.

uffl ind lur faftur fkiln
vHh Ttmj renDTrojtl ItlU tod other H
narwdlM). AJvtri bnv tha boat bud AVoLl illatt

!). lMt In tt market. A res

MlaflflnrlleWcrthelm, fine 14. of Tolii
do, O, ws the winner of Ihvfirst prize fot
execution on the violin nt Hie Brussels
Conservatory of music. German critic9

sayBiieisawon-tlcrl- ul

player, It
is the greatest
distinction tobe
first iu any-
thing. For this
ittstatcmenship

rmWJI&- - literature, atli- -

women ptitforth
tliclr greatest efforts. Washington wa9
said to be "first in war, first in peace and
first in the hearts of hi9 countrymen." It
i9n great thiugto be first. Nothing is of
morevalueto mankind and brings great-
er happiness than a good remedy. Many
thing9 will relieve but the one that will
rwrtfisbest. Brazilian Balm is such n rem
edy. Tens of thousands have found that
it is the only thing that would cure Ca-

tarrh atul Asthma. I'orlSyrs. it has nev-
er failed In a single se to cure Asthma,
and ita record has been as wonderful iu
Catarrh. Cases that had, to all appearan-
ces, run info Consumption, or where the
nostrils were entirely stopped upor wlicr.e
the poisonous pus had eaten holes into
the throat an inch deep, or where the
stomach had become ulcerated and raw
from swallowiLg the germ-lade- n matter,
were all permanently cured. Such a rec-
ord, unknown to any other remedy, just-
ly entitles the Brazilian Balm to the first
plnce in the regard of the American peo-
ple. There are 20,000,000 Catarrh victims
and countless Asthma sufferers in this
country, all of whom can be cured with
Brazilian Balm. A $1.00 bottle of Brazil-
ian Btlm contains a month's treatment
for catarrh or asthma, and for 6 months
we will wrap with each $1.00 bottle a
aonth's treatment of Toxicola Tablet9,
;tee, loxicolaistlielicst tonic and nerve
md strength builder known to science.
This is thegrcatestofferevermade. Ask
vour druggist and take no substitute. B.
7. iackson & Co., Mfe. Chemists. Inu- - v
an polls, Ind.

SHENANDOAH DRUd STORE,
Wholesale Agents

Philadelphia &
Reading R y.

Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke,

IN EFFECT MAUCII 18. 1898.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via PbiladelDhla. week tlnvn.

2 10, 5 38, 7 80, 9 65 a. m., 12 20, 3 f9 and 0 09 p. m.
Sundays, 2 10 ft in.

Korncw xoric via oiauen uiiune, weeK days,
B0 a. m., 12 20 and 8 09 p. m.
For Keadlne and Philadelphia, week davs.

2 10, 5 38, 7 80. 9 65 a. m., 12 26, 8 C9 and 0 09 p. ;o.
Sundays, 2 10 n tu.

For rottHvuie, wee aays, z iu, 7 uu, v na a. tr.
12 20, 8 09, 6 09 and T SO p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a ra.

For Tamftaua and Mabanoy City, week days
210, 7 80, 955 a. m., 12 20 8 09 and 609 p. m.
funuayf, a lua ra.

For wuiuiinKpori, ounoury ana jewisDnrtSt
week days. 8 27. 11 32 a. m.. 12 20. 7 30 D. m
Sundays, 3 27 a tn.

ForMahano) Plane, weekdays, 210,3 27.6 83,
7 30,9 65,1182 a.m., 12 20, 3 09, 0 09, 7 3 J, 9 60
p. m. sunuays, iu anu a 44 m.

For Ashland and Sharootin. week days. 8 27.
7 80. 11 82 a. m 12 20, 8 09, 0 07, 7 25 and 9 55 p. n
Sunday, 3 27 a m.

trot isammore, wasmngton ana ine west-vi-

Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. A; It. 11 K.) at 8 20,
7 65, 11 26 a. tn., 8 10 and 7.2T p. l. Sundays,
S 20, 7 00, 11 26 a. m., 8 td and 7 27 p. m. Addi-
tional tralna from Twenty.fourth and Chest
nut streets station, weec uays, 10 bo a. m. izzu
12 It 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOB SHENANDOAH.

Avnvo lion luii, via jl uiiaui)iiuia. vr cck
Jays, 12 19, 4 80, 8 00, 11 80 a. m and 1 45, 4 80,
9 00 p.m.

Leave new xorit via aiaucn ununt, trees
days, 4 80, 0 10 a. m 1 80 p. m.

Ljeave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, week
days, 8 40, it 86, 1021 a. m. and 180, 4 06, 6 36,
11 36 p. m.

lave uxauinR, weet aays, 1 87, 700, 10 OH.

a. III., 12 13,4 17, 6 00, 8 26 p. m.
iave roiisviue. wees: aays. 7 17, 7 4U a. m.

12 80, 1 20, 4 80, 6 10 and 6 50 p. m.
Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8 18. 8 86. 112

a. m 1 49, 5 66, 7 20, 9 41 p. m.
ixsave juananoy uity, week days, B 45, v OS.

II 81 a. m., 2 22, 8 25, 6 24, 7 44, 10 03 p. m
Leave Mahanoy Plane, week davs. 2 40. 4 00

680. 922 1023.1200, a. m 289, 586, 642.768
10 21 p m.

Leave Wtlllamsport, week days, 742, 10 00 a
n.. 12 34 and 4 00. 11 30 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave 1'lilladelDhla Chestnut street Wart and

South street wharf tor Atlantle City.
Weekdays Kiprras, 9 00, a. m., Satur-

days only 180J 2 00, 3 00 4 00, 5 00, 713pm
AcdummwiHiiDn, buu a m., ouu, ouu p m
3undays Kxpress, 9 00, 10 00 am Accommoda-
tion, 8 00 a vi, 4 45 p. m.

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, corner
Atlantle and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays ICi press. 7 85, 815, 9 00 and
10 43. tu., 8 80 and 684 pm. Accommodation,
4 25,817 a. ra., 4 05 p. m. 'Sund.ys Express,
4 00, 6 80, 8 00 p. m. Accommodation, 7 15 a. m
4 15 p. m.

For Cape May, Sea Isle City and Ocean
9 00 a tn., ,Sundaya;, Chestnut

street 9,13 a m., South street, 9 Oq a.m. Ad-
ditional, weekdays, tot Cape May, 4 18 p m.,
lor Sea Isle City, 8 00 p m., for Ocean .City,
415, 500 pm.

t'rlor Oars on all express trains.
Vor further Information,, apply to. nearest

Philadelphia and Reading Railway ticket aftent
or address
I. A, Hw'ElOiUu, Eds' J, Wkkkm,

Qen'l Suiit., QeVl rasn'rlAgt..
Reading Terminal Phtla lelphla. '

SOLOMON HMK
Agent for" the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Aniber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
Blown Stout, Half and Half, .Beer
ind Porter.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

BOCK BEER
ON TAP

At all its customers to;day.

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention. -

miin.:cnfflr-stok- e

DEALER IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.
Wholesale and Retail.

SO Woct Centre Qtroot.

Canaries,
Sweet singers. Also some for
breeding purposes.

Japanese Oold Fish and-globe-

Plgions Common fancy.
AHN1NO SUPPLIES.

DAVID HOPKINS,
103 East Centre street, . HUenaudoab, Fa,


